
SAFETY AND PERFOFIMANCE

1. Do not Eouch the lens of a mobile phone by using

e shanp objecl a dusE panticle and nail may scnape

the lens, please keep the lens clean. elease wipe ofl
dust gently by using e solE gless cloth to avoid

damage Eo the lens.

2. Do noE use a mobile phone in changing on

ouEdoon in thunderstorrn weathen to avoid

thunden stnike on oEhen demage.

3. Do noE dece a baEteny urden e hgh tempenatune
(Ehe hgh tempenature will lead to increase ot

batteny h66tJ. oEhecwise, it may lead Eo a tine on

explosion.

4. Please keep Ehe charging mobile phone and

changen away From physical body ot'othen
combustible end explosive objects to avoid a fine,

explosion on othen dangens.

5. Please powen olf tho motile phone whene the
mobile phone is Forbdden.

6. PlaESe do noE place the mobila phone, boEEeny

and changec into Ehe insEnurnenE wich e highen

elecEnomagnetic field such as dectnomagneEic
ovan and micnowave ov6n. oEhenwise, it may lead

Eo circuit, Feilune, fine on explosion.

T.PlaaEje do noE Te-assemble a mobrile phone on

disassemble a mobile phone and its accessonies.

lmprDpen ne-essemdy on disassembly may lead

to a fire ard ex@i:n only en a.rtlnrzed organizeEion

can nepaic this mobile phone.

a. Please do not use a non-oniginal standard
betteny, changen on eccessories.
g. Please do not, connect two poles Eo avoid

baEteny shont circuit.
1o. tt the powen cable is damaged [such as lead

exposune and nuptuneJ on Eho conn6ction plug is

loose, do not conEinue using it to avoid electric

shock shont circuit of changen on fine.

L a mobile phone will atFect nor-mal openation oF

an electnonic device and medicel insEnumenE such

as heanE pacemeken, heaning eid and othen
medical elecLnonic device. iE is necommended to
keep lscm disEance between the mobile phone

and heanE hea.ing ad to avod potential interfenence
of the mobile phone to the pecemeken.

12. Please do noE use a mobile phone in dnving end

use hand-tnee device in case of an emengency
(addiEional device). othenwise, please finst stop and

then speak.

13. Do noE dace a mode dpne above Ehe insunance

ain chamben oF a cac on Eouchable area alEen Ehe

an charnben b exparded otl-en r/sa tie d- chamber
expands on cnacks, it may lead to sevene damage

Eo pensons in Ehe cen.

14. Do noE place the mobile phone, bstteny and

changen whene the childnen cen Eouch and do not
penmiE a cl-rild to use a mobile phone, bEEEBny and

changen wiEhouE a Penson.
15. To meet Eha tF leakage negulaEion, when you

canny a moUle Phone on use the mobile phone

daEa function, keep aE leasE t inch (2.5cm) disEance

between Ehe anEenna end bodY.

16. Pleese finsE powEn ott pnion to cleaning and

mainEenence end disconnect the changer tnom

the mobile phone co avoid elecEnic shock and shocE

cincuit oF beutany on chenger.

17. PleESe do noE wipe e mobile phone on a

chargen by using chemical washing agenE and

weanng cleaning agenE. othenwise, it mey lead to
damage on fine. Please wipe by using a slightly wet
anti-staEic sott cloth.
1Et. Please connectly pnocBSS discanded batteny
and do not dinecEly Ehnow iE inEo the ash bin.

19. Please do noE change unden dusEy and damp

envinonment on Eoo high on low EempenaEuFe (Ehe

per.mitted changing Eempenatune nange is oC -
aoCJ and Ehe powen cEble can noE appnoach to
the heating instnumenE.
2C). Please do not take a photo, necord video and

voice to avoid law and negulation violaEion on

intringemenE to Ehe dghts oF che copynight owner
21. when a useF takes a photo, necords video and

voice, we do noE assurne any liability Fon

non-necordad, deloted, damaged on dBsEnucEed

photo, video and voice caused by accessor'ies on

soFEware.

22. lF a usen downloads a lrle wich viruses on loads

images and dngtone files wich abnonmal daEa

which leads to exception oF a moUle phone, we will

noE assume any liabilitY.



Wanning:The oniginal manutactunen will noE "Dimensionl5o.6 x 76.E} x 21.9mm
essume any liability ton Ehe usen which doos not, .weighc: ebouc aeog (wiEh baEteny)
comply with the above necommendations on .<eypad becklight: white
incorrectly use a mobile phone. 2. BASIC PARAMETET
RemankThe value-added senvice application of -gands:wcDMA/HSpA aso/1soo/z1oo
this mobile phone is provided by Ehe connesponding GSM/GeFIs/EDGE Bso/9oo/1Boo/1soo
senvice pnovirJen ron deceils, please neten Eo iTouch lens:capecitence touch lens
nelaEed assistance on insEnuction tnom the *LCD Paremeten:4.S inch s4o-96o pixels

senvice supplien 'CamenE: e million auEo tocus, AF nBan camena,2
SEaEemenE: We nesenvE the night Eo impnove oun million tronE cEmena
pnoducEs without pnion noEificaEion and nesenve -Flash light:uigh-bnightness leo rlash light
the tinal explanaEion nghU to explain penfonmance iPnocessoeFoun cone
of oun producEs. we wonk hard to impnove 'wain fnequency 1.?-1.=G;{z
pnoduct quelicy and conEinuously pnesenE new .Memony:4GB FloM.lGB RAM
vensions, so the contents of this insEnumenE mEy 'stonag€ Card:Suppont 32GB T-HESh mernony
be diflecent lrom pnoducE lunctions, specifications cerd
on design, please neter to youn mobile phone "voice cell time in Labonatony Simulation neal
insEnucEion. it is subjective to no notiticaEion. netwonk s.shoun
23. Wanning: .suandby time in Labonatony simulaEion neal
-The USB nubber plug and eanphone nubben plug is neEwonk Maximum 360 houns
opened on is not screwed up tightly, so the mobile "TheoneEicvoice call time: 6 houns
phone is not watenpnoot -TheoneEic Standby time: 5OO houns
'The baEEeny coven locking scnew is loose on is noE -BaEEeny Capadty:Booo mA/h
scnewed up Eightly, so the mobile phone is not -W|F|(WLAN)IEEE aoa.flblg/n
waEenprooI

SPECIHCAT]ON

1, ID DESCRIPTION

*GPS:Yes
rG-SenSOn:YeS

'Thnee axis gyroscope:Yes

i .Conpass:Yes
-FMYES

'Type: thnee-pnevenEion smanE 3G moUle phone 'enoximity-Sensonyes

"PTTYES
"ET:Yes
'NFC:cusEomizable
3. DATAAPPUCATIONS
GSM
'EDGE: Yes

'speech:FR/HR/EFH/AMR(Nannow Band).AMF
WB
-GPRS functionality:ePFs class 12
WCDMA
-HSPA: YeS(HSDPA)
-USIM Suppont: YeS
-Maximum Downlink D6te FtaEe:zaMbps
tMaximum uplink oata Ftate:S84Kbps
4. MAN CAMERA
'Pixel:BM pixel

'CamenE technology:CMos
*AUEO FOCUS: YES
-Pictune size:MEx326 4x z44B
-zoom:DigiEal zoom4x
-Video:Suppont video capture simultaneity audio
r€cord
-rlash light:High-bnightness LED Flash light
5. FFONT CAMERA
-Ptxel:ZM pixel
-camena technology:cMos
*Zoom:N/A
-Video Call:N/A

6. MAN FEATURE
-sysEem connectoeMiero usB lon changing and



Data
'SysEem connecton:S.SAudio Jack ton Audio
.USIM supponE:Yes
-T-FlESh CardYes
-BIueEooth nevisionven4.o
'Suppont pnofile:

A2DP/,A,VHCP/GAVDP/HFP/HSP/SDAP/SPP/OP
P/PBAP
7 SOFTWATE OS
.Sottwane OsAndndd4 e up

OFERAT]ON OF WALKIE-TALKIE

1. BeFor€ using the walkie-talkie, inEencom anEenna
musE be plugged

2. The same gnoup welkie-talkie: CounEny, channel
and CTCSS code musE be unified
3. OpenaEing fnequency: Full U section
'4oo-47off'tlu (UHR, set in Ehe nange:400-469
.gezs mhz, oEhenwise invalid. does not support
Ehe VHF
4. SGI (sensiEivityJ: squelch Level is Fnom,t Eo B. 1is
Ehe highest sensitivity, but pnobably che norsiest. B
is the lowesE sensitivity. noise is minimel, you can
be set according to Ehe situaEion
5. CTCSS seEEingsthis is a simple encnypEion so
Ehat isolaEe anoEhen usel-s in the same tnequency,
if the Fnequency whet do you wanE to use is using
by anothen us6ns. you can enten CTCSS
seEtings,

select any numben in Ehe o-3a pnEil EvciJ
intenFenence, oF cours6, the anothec usa- wto
communicating wiCh you have to be Ed1rstd to
Ehe same CTCSS seEtings wiCh you.
6. Low batteny, intercom signal will be wed<
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